
TTo A re Xot Old.
IVe r not olil, though hnve rolled

Like slindims from onr pn(h tway,
Binoo first to in" thoti didst rjnfolil ,

Thy lore ohl happy, linppy day!
We are not oldl

Thy chocks nro fairer thnn the rose,
Thy lips ar sweotor thnn tho dow,

Thy hand is whiter than tho sucre-s-

Ard as the heavens thiue eyes are bine:
V6 aro not oldl

Tims doaleth gently with tig horo,
No change our hearts have ever known;

Onr joy increases year by year,
For sweet contentment is our owni

Wo aro not old!

At In the past may wo glide on,
All gently down the stream of life,

And when we roaoh onr jonrnoy's end,
May we togother rest my wife:

We are not oldl
, iV. 5. Spenser.

II UXOR OF THE DAT.

A pretty girl of eighteen is' a boot-
black in Galveston. Sho takes the
Bhine out of the fellows. New York
Commercial.

"They tell mo you havo had some
money left you," said Urown. "Yes,"
replied Fogg, sadly, "it left mo long
ago." Boston Tra nscript.

The average life of a locomotive is
only thirty years, but tho average life
of a locomotive engineer is sixty. The
engineer can jump. Philadelphia
News.

At Norwich, Miss Maria Tiaker was
married to Mr. Butcher. The bride

given away by her uncle, Mr.
Urewer, and tho clergyman who mar-
ried them was Mr. Fainter. Quiz.

" I can marry any girl I please," he
eaid, with a

her expression
of countenance upon his languid face.
" 2so doubt," she responded: "but what
girl do you please ?" They don't speak
now.

Old gentleman (looking at a very
bob-taile- d horse): "Bless mel how
short they havo cut hh tail." Attend-
ant : " His master is a member of tho
Society for the Frotection of Animals,
sir. In this fashion he will not annoy
tho Door flies."

A correspondent asks: ""Whattimo
" of year do tho days begin to shorten?"

"When you have a note in bank. A
note in bank is the great annihilator
of time. Tho davs aro crowded to
gether in thin layers, and the nights
are like a smear from a blacking
brush. Arkansas Traveler.

The title of the lesson was, The
Rich Young Man, and the golden text
was "One thing thou lackest." A
teacher in the primary class asked a
little tot to repeat tho two, and look-
ing earnestly into the young lady's
face the child said : " One thing thou
lackest a rich young man." Congre-gationalL-

A boy paid his first visit to pne of
the public schools the other day as a
scholar, and as ho came home at night
his mother inquired: "Well, Henry,
how do you like going to school?"
" Bully!" ho replied in an excited voice,
"1 saw four boys licked," one girl get
her car pulled, and a big scholar burned
his elbow on the stovo, I don't want
to miss a day."

They were talking about dogs the
habits, comparative intelligence, etc.,
of those sagacious animals when
young Itutherbert said: " Well, sir, my
dog's a dandy, he is. You ought to
just see him syietimes, Honestly, I
believe he has more sense than I have."
" That's a very doubtful compliment
for tho dog," said old Mr. Gloomy, who
eat over in a cornur,

"Those people," said tho pastor,
solemnly, after giving out his text.,
"who are either too poor or too
stingy to afford fly screens at home,
are perfectly welcome to sleep in this
church-ever- Sunday morning." And
then he went on with his sermon, but
he preached to the wide-awake- st con-
gregation a good man ever looked
down upon. Ilawkeye.

Did you ever see a woman mail a
letter? Sho will undertake to d rep it
into the box; then sho draws it back
and scans tho directions; tries the
stamp to see that it is on fast; scruti-
nizes tho gummed side and runs her
finger over it oneo or twice; then gives
it cne or two sudden jerks, which send
it rapidly into the box. Sho then peeps
in to see if it went through.

"What a man your father is I" ex-
claimed Mrs. Homespun, looking up
from tho letter sho held in her hand.
"Ho says ho has bought a French
clock, and shall bring it homo with
him. What will it be good for except
as an ornament? None of us can tell
the time by it, unless you can, Edith.
You know something about French,
don't you V Boston Transcript.

A man in Iowa has invented a new
fastening for horse collars. It is lucky
that the horse's collar does not fasten
to a button in the back of his shirt,
because if it did, judging from human
experience, when it Hew off after lie
had broken his thumb nail trying to
crowd it into a new button hole, he
would just kick the stufling out of
anything he was hitched to, even if it
was a freight car. Boston Bulletin.

The Tlrst American Circus.
The first circus in the United States

Started out of Putnam count y, N. Y ,
In 1827 or 1823. It had eight or ten
performers, as many horses, neither
tent nor scats, and advertised only by
marching through tho village invested,
with a man ahead calling out the place
of exhibition, etc. The programme
included feats of strength, leaping, etc.,
and riding without saddle, nud the ring
was pitched in yards wherever conve-
nient. After a time an elephant was
added, and from this grew the
menagerie addition. In 1832 the first
tent was used in New York city.

FOR THE LADIES..

AVtint Women Kern.

There n re few occupations open to
women by which they can farn large
sidaries. Teachers are tho best paid
workers, receiving from ?600 to f WO
a year. But, as a rule, women receive
from twenty to thirty per cent, less
than men for tho same or equivalent
service. Good saleswomen, for ex-

ample, get from $(i to f 10 per week.
Some few who havo served a long time
receive 12. and occasionally a salary
as high as f lo is paid ; but tho latter
are very exceptional cases. Good
female cashiers obtain, on the average
a little more than good saleswomen
But $15 per week is a large stipend
lor a cashier, and It requires
guaranteed ability, the best of refer
ences, and sometimes good security,
to obtain such a position. The
only employment in which as high
as f'M a week is ever paid to
woman npp?ars to bo In the oflico of a
bookkeeper, and hero tho average of
wcges Is far below $300 a year. The
majority of good bookkeepers get
irom ?iu to if 1J per week, and many
women well trained in tho business
think themselves fortunate if they ob
tain $3. The sewing girls employed
by large firms during tho busy season,
ana who aro engaged in the making
of dresses, cloaks, underwear, etc., sel-
dom receive more than seventy-fiv- e

cents or $1 per day, and even then are
obliged to remain idle for some months
during the year. A favored few cm
ployed on "custom work" or intrusted
with the care of small departments,
earn from $9 to $10 weekly. Tailor- -

esses are paid at about the same rate,
Skilled compositors find no ditliculty
in earning all the way from $3 to $14
per week, though tho latter sti-
pend i3 exceptionally good, and
is paid in very few offices.
This class of workwomen, however, has
multiplied so greatly during the past
ten year that many are unable to get
employment from one year's end to
the other. In the position of house-
keeper $1,000 a year is occasionally
paid to an experienced woman, trust-
worthy and capable of assuming the
entire management of a first-cla- ss es-

tablishment; but such instances are
very exceptional, and can only be com-
manded by experienced women, well
trained theoretically. On piece-wor- k

in artificial flower manufacture and
occupations approximating to the ar-
tistic, it is stated that wages as high
as $13 are occasionally earned by first-cla- ss

hands; but in ordinary industries
from $3 to $12 per week represents the
average earnings of a woman in occu-
pations requiring some training, and
from $3 to $(3 is a common wage in the
lower industrial walks.

Fashion Notes.

Fink and pale brown make a pretty
combination.

Slate-colo- r, an ugly and unbecoming
color to either blonde or brunette, for
some reason unknown, has come into
fashion once again.

Three rows of gold buttons are set
down tho front of frocks made of
stuils into which gold is woven, and
constitute their sole trimming.

Turkish and India embroideries of
soft, dull, yet rich coloring will trim
tho self-colore- d cashmere and cloth
dresses worn later in the season.

New wool goods have ball figures
three inches wide, of a shade so nearly
like that of the stuff that the whole
fabric' appears to be plain at the first
glance.

The long gauzo veils formerly used
here, but now out of style, are worn in
Europe and called American veils.
Meanwhile the English mask veil of
red tulle is adopted here.

New bonnets and hats for tho sea-
son between summer and winter have
the brim of summer straw with a
wintry velvet crown. Styles for tho
demi-seaso- n are otherwise well defined.

The pelisse to be worn next winter
is precisely like the long plain redingote
worn two years ago. It is made of
cloth and trimmed with braid down
tho front and back, but not around the
skirt.

There is nothing very new in the
gilt and silvered ornaments to bo used
on bonnets next winter, but thero are
crescents enough among them to sat-
isfy all the rabid Egyptian sympa-
thizers.

According to the indications thus
far tho cloth pelisse trimmed with
braiding on tho seams and down the
fronts will bo tho outside garment
most worn next winter. Some have
vests braided across the front.

Soft feathers in white or palo tinted "colors aro worn in tho hair with admi-
rable effect, and with full evening
dress,' diamond stars, arrows and cres-
cents, or pins in tho shape of small
flowers and leaves are used to fasten
the plumes in place.

A new color has been added to the
already extended list of novel, artistic
shades. It is called honeysuckle, and
in one light is of a delicate rosy pink,
and in another throws out a delicious
golden hue. It very much resembles
the aisthetic tint known as "dawn"
which appeared last year.

At present the color that Is the rage
in the fashionable world is a compro-
mise between gray and fawn, with a
tendency to gray. Moonshine-blu- o
comes next in popularity, but it is not
every one who can stand it. Tho name
of another new color is ficelle, really
twine-colo-r ; but ficelle sounds soft
almost girlish. Twine-colo- r would be
intolerable.

Sailor hats are worn this fall, trimmed
with a ribbon as deep as the crown,
drawn tightly around it, and then tied
with an upright bow at one side. A
wreath of poppies or corn (lowers, or a
mixture of both, is frequently added
with good effect. The dyed straws
matched to tho toilet, are easily found,

as they come in nearly every color In
this jaunty shnpe.

Some of the new gimps have silk
chenille tufts interwoven into them
with very soft and pretty effect, and
another novelty in trimmings is a
plush brocaded galloon of silk with
bits of silver or gold showing in the
raised designs. These last trimmings
come in lasmonabio shades or prune,
marino blue, bronzo brown, olive, dark
green, dark garnet and black.

Elegant skirts for dressy wear nro
made of black satin do Lvon, with
ruflles of the samo alternating with
those of black Spanish laco. With
this skirt is a tunic of black satin do
Lyon in punier style, bordered' with
black Spanish laco ruffles, and above
this a jersey jacket of plain black
Lyons velvet, finished at tho throat
with a collarette of Spanish lace.

A Farisian writer states that tho
draping of skirts is becoming more and
more elaborate, while opinions are
divided upon the subject of tho tour- -
nure. Tins accessory should be but a
slight one with tho short costume,
leaving the hips quite free. Whether
paniers are worn with tho dress or not,
one needs a support to the puff and
drapery, which is looped up very high
m me uacK.

Wasn't In.
The occupant of an olllco on Con

gress street west fixed matters one dav
ims wcfKiu Huciisnape mat any caller
nau 10 run ino gauntlet ot a boy in
the ante-roo- and as ho retired into
his den beyond he said to tho youth:

sow, young man, look mo in the
eve.

" Yes, sir."
" And remember what I say."
" Yes, sir."
"If any person calls and asks if I

am in you must say you don't know
l ou will then ask their business. If
they say it is a financial matter you
must come in here, stop a minute, and
return and sav that I am out of town
to take baths for my rheumatism."

" 1 cs, sir.
Tl 1 11xt was naruiy an nour oetoro a

stranger came up. and when asked his
business ho replied:

" AVell, I called on a little errand In
volving some money."

iliac was the cue for tho boy. Ue
retreated to the back room, winked nt
his employer, and returned to the ante
room and reported:

lie has just left for the country on
a vacation.

"Then 111 leavo a note," said the
man, and he sat down and wrote n
ew lines and took his departure,

When ho had been gone ten minutes
tho employer came out to read it. Ho
read :

" Called to pay you that ninety dol
lars, but you were out. Am off for
Tennessee. See. you when I return in
January. Tra-la- !

It was tho work of only ten seconds
to fling on his hat and reach the street;
out ic was too late. An hour's hard
work, including a walk to one of the
depots, failed to turn up tho man who
nan money to leave instead of a bill to
ollect. The boy over there was look

ing very much cast down yesterday.
One would have said that somebody
had beet swearing at him. Detroitt ree press.

" Rub the Rust Off."
Listeners do sometimes hear cood

things of themselves if
1 1 . . .

they
-
are in- -

in,t7nth7tn in the tollowing
th the listener heard

n.s uueouin ana blunt, but it v sr
useful

Dr. J. M. Reid, secretary of the Mis-
sionary society, tell3 a good story rela-
tive to himself. Once, when editor, he
was invited to preach in Chicago. lie
was taken to tho church by a good
brother, who landed him there early;
and, no one being present but himself,
he took a seat in the church alone to
meditate and rest for the evening ser-nio- n.

It was just at dusk, and he had
not been seated long before he heard
persons engaged in a prayer service in
an adjoining room.

He listened Presently a loud, zeal-
ous brother engaged in prayer. lie
touched upon various matters, and in-
voked tho Divine blessing upon them,
including " the speaker of the evening,"
Dr. lleid. For him he prayed very
much as follows:

" O Lord, bless him who is to speak
to U3 this evening; he is a poor, weak
man, but make him a power. Uless
the message that he shall bring. Wo
know that he is only an editor, and that
hois rusty; but, O Lord, rub tho rust
off."

ur. Keid said that the man prayed
earnestly, oblivious to the fact thu

the editor " was listening; and, as an
emphasis to ins prayer, he (theloc-tor- )

uttered a hearty " Ame!"
Methodist.

Measuring tho Perspiration.
By means of apparatus constructed

specially for the purpose it has been
found practicable to measure tho
amount of perspiration in different
portions of the human body. It is
also found that the most important el-
ement in reference to the atmosphere,
in this connection, is its relative hu-
midityan increase of this relative
humidity corresponding to a decided
diminution ; in the quantity of per-
spiration. Of less importance is the
influence of temperature, an increase
of this acting not so much directly by
increasing the capacity of the air for
lnoisturo as it does indirectly, by first
of all bringing about some changes in
the skin, increasing tho supply of
water at the surface whence the evap-
oration takes place. The clothed arm
is found to bo subject to variations in
the amount of perspiration, which are
dependent upon the exterior influences
of the air, as is the case with the naked
arm; clothing does not, in fact, dimin-
ish, but rather favors, the evaporation
of water from the surface of the body.

A prosperous Michigan baby-ca- r
riago manufactory had its origin in
tho birth of fifteen babies in the town
m thirteen days. A carpenter got the
jon oi making carriages for the whole
number and from that start the bus!
ness grew.

In Uw'Times of Fhihulelphla wo ob
serve: ilr, John McGrath, 12:10
C hristian street, was cured by St,
Jacobs Oil of revere rheumatism.

Spain produces more lead than any
1 1. . . ; inn ..."hut uauon, iju.wu tons last year

mo i nited Mates enmo second, with
lllr.WU tons; Germany next, with 1)0,-00- 0

tons; and England follows, with
iw.uuv tons.

Gave instantaneous relief. St, Ja
cobs on. Neuralgia, l'rof. iler.
St. Louis Pont-Disiwtr- h.

1 lie world s production of tin last
year was 43,713 tons; in 1330 it was

tons.

Who has not seen tho fair, fresh yonng girl
transformed in a finy months into the pule,haggard, dispirited woman? The sparklingeyos are dimmed, and the ringing lough
heard no moro. Too often tha causes are d!

of the system which Dr. JPierce't " Fa-
vorite Prescription " would remedy in short
num. npiueiuwr, uini tiia "vorii iv- -
ecription" will nufuilinelv cure all "f.,...u
-- pHuneRsps, ana restore teuHit and beauty.iy all druggists. Semi three stamps for Dr.
Pierce's treatise on Diseases of Women (!
iwes i. Aiwrp's w oblb a Medio AL Asaoon- -
tihn, uuuttio, in. i.

Tmk lterlin butcher who i,nn.,.,l r i,;
I'o.uiu-i- s tne iiisinnrcK sausage has Iipkii nr.
rested for msultimr theOerman statesman.

foph-n- t
5 i1""1 ,dn Jrowi,y. debilitated, hareheadache. movU testes bad",

JP1 etite, tongue coated, you are suAVrinu
poor

from torn i. I liv... n,
l.n? eedily and permanentlyV.erce's " UolUea Modical Dis,rv .
Ky all

Acot.T $1.000,000 are now invested in Tn.
Jics-e- e m cotton factories, and they are in aprosperous condition.

dyspeplle or constiimteil.
two stamps for pamphlet, Wom n'i lVrt- -
SAKX MkDICAT. Assort ATIOV. Buffalo. U Y

St. Paul. Minn., in l.m,i,- - ;,, i, .i.....i..
ttmt sho rests on n solid foundation of mnir.ni'tic ore.

1 InppT unit ThnnlifUl.
10.4 J kntu Sriu'.irr,

rStTFAAO, N. Y., Oct. 1, 18S0. f
II. II. Wauneb it Co.: Sirs I was ahnost

blind, and was given up to die by my doctors,
when your Safe Kidney and Layer Onre re-
s' ore d my siht, cured my lirer of ite tor
pidity nud freed me of the dustross or con-sla- nt

constipation, biliousness, and general'
lolullty. RHUS Vv.IAk KHaltMAM.

TllKKR nro HOW 1:18 factorins in PlinrlAO.
to;i. S. C. cmnloviiiu 4.4.rwl ikmhhi

Mf.nsmas's Peitonizkd beef tokio. tho only
preparation of beef containing its entire nu-
tritious properties It contuinsblood-makin- g,

g and proper-
ties; invaluable for indigestion,dyspoi8ia,ner-vou- s

prostration, and all forms of general de--
L'ilill Ullso.ill llll UnfWhlrxl pnmlif irma sIlIIik.
tho result of exhaustion, nervous irotrnrion.
overwork or acute disease, particularly if re-
sulting from pulmonary ooinplaiuU. Caswell,
u.azuruJHjo.,prop'rs.,IS.. Sold by druggists

Frnyer Axle G ream.
Une greasinii lasts two weeks: all otlinra two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug Ht litis offered. Ask your dealer forFra-zer'- s,

with label on. 8;ives your horse lalHr and
you too. It received first medal at the CenteH- -
mul and Paris Impositions. Sold everywhere,

No poisonons drum enter into tha nomnn.
sition of Carboliue, a deodorized extract of
petroleum, the natural hair restorer and
dressing as now improved and perfected. It
is tne penection ot trie chemist s art.

Fliea nnil Iluni.rites, roaches, untti. beiibuirs. rat. mice.
KOphers, chh unlinks cleared out by "Rough
onKats." ic.

&.! i 'Alt Vl'lll If .IV
a Treatise upon tho Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages.. Vnlunblo to every owner
of horses. Postage etamna taken. Niit
Postpaid by New YGrk Newspaper UuionTlM
Worth Street, Now York.

The Science of life, or a
meuiriu wora ior every man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

TWENTV-FOl- It IIOL KM TO MTE.
From Joliu Kuhn. Lafayi-ttn- , Ind., who announces

that he 1 now lu "porfoet health." we Bars th fol.
lowing: "Ona year ano I was. to aU arpearance. In
the last stAKH of Consumption. Onr beat phyii.
dans gave my rase up. I finally got so low that
onr doctor said I could net live twenty-fou- r hours.
My friend then pnrehawid a bottU at DR. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LHSGS. which oon--
idcrubly bimetlted me. I continued until I took

nine bottles. I am now in perfect health, bavin
used no other medicine.

DR. DeWITT O. KFXT.IMriKR'g I tMvnrv- -r I.
infulllhle cure for Kheumtiin, Snralna, Lameness
and Dlseanes of the Scalp, and lor promotlnc thaurowth of the Uair.

2j C'enta will Kay a Treatiae ton tha
Uoraa and bis UlasaMa. Bosk ef 100 bum, Valuable
to every owner of hnrae. Portage stamps taken. Best
postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION,
ail wort B street, new York.

An Only Daughter Cured of
Consumption.

When death wm hourlr exneuted. all remedial! haTlnjr
fAilod, end lr. 11. Jamee wu axixiritnftnttnr with the
many herha of Caluutte, he aooiAentally lease e are--

ii'tration wluoli curen ma enly enna el l.oneiimpuan.
Ilia child At now In this oouutry. aud enjoying the boat

i intuitu, nana proved totlieworia Uiat i:sneuilip
lion can he positively and eemaneatly eures. lee
doctor now givoe tlaa Keciee free, eely aakiag twe three.
rtrntfttainns to pay elpeuees. Thia aerealae enrea Night
rtwunta, aueea at the htomach, ews will break ep a
freah Cold ill twenty-fan- r honra. a,ddreaa Oraddeck 4
Co., IK1 Race Street. Philadelphia, naming thia paper.

Tbat terrible sooorge
fever and ague, and
its eongener, bilious
reaoittent. Deal doe af
feetieaa ef the stoav
ach, livwr aad bowels,
produced by uaeaa
tio air and water, are
both aradleated aad
prereete by the as
of Hoe totter Stem-ao-b

bitten, a purely
yegetable elLxlr, ia
duraed by phyiiciana,
and mere exlenalvely
need at a remedy far
the above olaea ef die.
orders, as well as forlNaw &9cTnuiru many nt hern, than any

edioine of the age.
r gale by all Drue.

iHtH aud Dealers gen
ny.

fli f US f r certainly tiext, ha1n been eo

'MIPI TITION lor M.Ti:i:.N VKAnfci m
utht-- r Orraua having benn found eu.ua! at any.
A,... ( II a ei:vi htrle in
eontnaes d pow Kith beat quality, for pepulal
a icr.'d an,l pcnltir iiimmo in AnhnrlK r laniniea . at only

2. JM'" IHM)!(.M OTiriCK MTV
.ai!i.'!'J' fiia- '7!i !'.l. ttlOR.WIM.ftlH) an., upward. The lurir mu,U are u hoi In

rtiirtt tiu at'fJ n'h.-- r fran. A Un fur nssiuMnlim:v i i.i.rsTii ati:u catalog l'e i iiek.
have eemmenred

e ef I IMIIKII P
IANOK. uitrodeiMiisiirl.ii,' imii cii i,u,m ; adding te power and beauty ol

tone anil duiablllty. Witt nt' roir h,nin. nt.q iirfr
'1'V".'.". '".r 'M'l'NTKATiilJ (.'lit- -t I I. A H, with full uarhcularft, rnr.F.
nTi'J.'. .';i!V.,& OIU5AN AM)IO, t.YI Tn Ml hi., lintluii : 411 k'.
I llll M .N. 1 ui It; 1 iimh h1iiii.Ii Air .

ANY energetic man that wanta to make money fasthimyajjleaildi t V. M.rahall, toctuut, N. Y.

YQMKfS HTM V TO 10 "Lra 'ewrphy In aa. low moot lie and be certain ot a alius
If-"- JamoeviileWuij

uLiLJIJIOEfJEu L

EililfflSl.
Neuralgia. Sciatica. Lumbaan. r

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings end Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches:

No Preparation on earth enunli St. J irons On
M a SflV. Sffre. mi.tliil ami rhmn. -. I

lteniedy. A trial entail- - but the comparatively
.ona omiav n av trnu, and everyone iulterlng

wlth pain can bare cheap and positive proof of it

Directions tn Kleren Laguag-- s.

BOLD BY ALL PKUOGTSTS AND DEALEE3
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEIjER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., tr. B. JU

mrnmmmM

MEKCITANT'S OAllGTJNa OTI, is the
pKitwt uud tho stuiidiird llnimrni of the
Lulled suites. Jatrirosizp, Sl.tHl; medium AO

tvnus-- smsii, coins; snmll slzu fur fiimllv
uae, 5 tients; Mereliimt's Wonn Tablets, as
wui. ruriwinu.v every uruggibtiuia aualor
iu scuurui iitrtx'nutiaiso.

For Family Use.
The fisrg-llng-- Oil Mnlmnnt with wnm

niiArrKB, iireitiroa for mi man fltwh, is putup in miiill bottles onltf, and docs uot gtuin
IUO a&iu. iTice M ccuta.
The GargHntf Oil Almanac for 1883

Is now In tlio hands of our printer, find will
' ready for dlxtritmtiim tliirinir thomontlio
ot nuremiipr nnil iieoemtier, IKK.'. ThoAl-inann- o

for the) coiiiinu; y,.ar will be mom uen--
mi aim instruetivn timu ever, and will be

ireo vo any address, write lur ono.
Ask tho Nearest Drugrelst.

If tho denlers In your place do not keep
Merchant's (iarRlinflr Oil for bale, insist Umiiitheir sendinn; to us, or wliero they (ret their
iiieoicines, and (rent. Keep tlio bottle well
corked, and slinko it before tisinir. Yellow
wraiiptir for uuiinal and whlto lor buuian
UtsU.

Special Notice.
The Merchant's Onnrllnu Ollhns been in

use asa liniment for half acenturv. All wo
ask Is n fair trial, but bostiro and 'follow di-
rections.

Tho (iirRlln(r Oil and Jlorchant's Worm
Tablets nro for wile by all diwtrlMtH and deal-
ers in general uiurchuudiso throughout tho
world.

Wanufaoturpd nt Ixiekport, N. T., by 'e

Li nr'irl lnjf oil Company,

Secretary.
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PIANOS
ARE vsrrt and iNnoRHFn) hv ttif great.

hST AKT1ST8 IS T11K WOIOI).
PATTI ! CERSTER ! MARIMON 1

VALLERIA! KELLOGG! LABLACHE!
CAMPANIM! GALLASSI ! RAVELLI !

BRIGN0LI ! ABBOTT ! MARIE R0ZE!
OLE BULL ! PEASE ! CASTLE I

WAHKKtMMI!
07 FIFTH AYEXUE, XEW YORK.

For Kale hy nit lendinic Pinno llnnsos. CATA
LOUUl h MAll.CU KKIOL. OK LUlAKliK.

tn Ami li
b?mttta rtlirf m tho worst caei,iri3uri--
I aniejet"p; eiiociB cure where a othem fail. JLJ trial rnnvinres the intj( tH'ptittil, Iric er((r. nri"

6 i,(iOof J'rnrvUftnor.iTniaiL Bjuh Io i- I.Kriiertimn Piti ,! tifii i k J Ut at....

FIVE-TO- N

1G1 SCALES Si
111 Iron aad Staal, Duhla Braaa Tate B.aa J .

At pava tiie (raljjlit. all alaea aqually low, M f
i. book, eudieM H ' J

JONES OF BiNCHAMTON, J-- J
BiMhixtot, IT. 7.

CURES MRE All ELSE FAILS.
BeHl('otiKhbyrii. 1 tit
l.'so in time, hold hv linli-Liiti- lp,

tu i, n.THRESHERS I'lpe.f. I 1. a
trd iirloe lii

free. TUH AIJLiMAN 4'1 AVLOHtO..Manatield.U
ptiVntrtl Anihrr Heed Cf,

Kit i " rii I per Nl rf m

X itS, N. T.

Iflff Jr.wptRT, Sii.vehwahe, retailed
Tt ft O 111 lil-.i- i rat on. l'nue lint frmi.tllWil W iVVV. Konnedy, rXKboil, N. V

ELECTROTYPE
MACHINERY

PRINTING

81 andSTEREOTYPE J. W.

V?W0MAN CAn HEALTH OF W3MAr

.UrWFATHIZEWITI1 l THE HOPE Or

IA yn, Sn
r

LYDIAE. PINKHAM'3
v' VEG-ETAEL- COMPOUND.

A Pnro Cnrc for nil FEMAt B WEAK.
i:8sr, Inclndlntr Iiirorrbt-- B. Ir
rosotnr nnd lnlnful IIIcnstiniaiM

lullitmiiintlon ncerBtloncf
tho Vom1t l'lnodtng, PKO

tAPr i'Ti:m, c.
fpriesennt tothetasto, s nd Immediate

Inltititrrl, ltlsngrenthelpln preirnsney, and
llcvd durl.-i- labor and at reeular periods.

rilVSlCUNBl'SKlT M fftKM'MIIE IT FniaXY.

rTFnn ill Wtimiwm of fMteneTatlve onrans
of ellhiM et'i, It Is second to no rcfrtedy that has swr
horn before the pnblloi and for all dleeases of tb
lUnmrrs It ie the ermtat Boned r (As Iforid.

tWUIIINEV rOMn,ArST8 of Elth.w Sex
l ind (iroat R ellcf In lis t ee.

ivota r. rrvtciAilrSi moon prRrrrKit
will m il voB.iire of liuinoi-- (rom the
Khiod. el the same time will give trne and etrenirtn o
Iheuyutom. AainaryeUinalu rosnltsee the Compound.

T"lX'tr! the Compound and Wood Pnrifley an pre.
prrcd at an and e Wentofn ATtnue, Umn, Haas.

Tlceot cither, 111. Six bottlm for Th Componnd

n a.' tiy ninU In tho form jf pills, or of losensws. on
rrojlcl oi lirtco, (1 per box for either. Mrs. Ptnltham
freuly sjiMvers idl letters of tnipilir. Enclose Soso
Hnip. Bend for pamphlet, t.tntton Vilt itP
fWf.TPfn B. lTsirrtAife Mtkh m.i.B rriro Constipa-

tion. BlUoi..u,ieeutid Torpidity of Uw Liver. M .Nana.
-l,- br oil Iru:rtt.C W

IwPlweei'lelJ
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE CF

C O fJ STEP AT! ON- -
Ko ether dtsewis is so nrevalrat in tJiie omirb 1

jiry aa Lonatipaunu, r:icl no r'nc'.y has ever
equauci me coiebmlod as a J
o ire. v inrovi'r t .ocr.ui o, ncwover obstluats
Uie ooeo, tills re:a.ly .v.U overcome It,

CI I VTO TaadUrtrwelna eomplalntem Mwe is very apt to bo complicated
with oonatlpnUnn. Kldner-Wo- rt sirenrthensthe weakened parts and quickly ouros all kinds
of rile even whoa ihjraiolaus aad medwipee
have bolore tilled.

RNEUFilATSSS 9 rorthfslt
1 taaWOl.

) Pnnrtri, CUKE, ns It Is for AXI. the painful
, dweaeoeof tho Kidneys, .Ivor and Dowel,
l It cleanses the eraUiui of tlie acrid poison that' onn oe tlie lroidiil euJl'orlni wliloh ouif the
victims ot rlieumntiam oan reallro.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
; ofthe worst forma of tnis terrible dlaeasehav
. boca quioklv relieved, and in a short Urn

Pr.RFaCTI.Y Cu'tEU.
I'Tylt elennaea. HiiviiNhra. alvai Wew

f t .11 to all the Important orirana of Lhs bodr.
The natural aotlon of tlie X ldneys Is restored.

I Tho I.lver is cleansed c f all diaeneo, said tha
; Bowchsiiiovo finely and hcaltlilull.

I wit Acts nt the enmo time on the KTDVJfYS '

IJVEBNB BOWl.Ui.jt I MI1.U br HUl l.l.'KIS
SI. I.IIJI IllarllitV. Dry onn b sent hvinsil

W1.I.I.H. Ult'HAHIlHON t'o.. llurlltKrn. Vt. TI

TO

AGENTS VANTED arhaa.'si
A rsra

to make money rapidly eelhiif our MC W BOOKSSISShowiiir up Ob Nrw York of with IU oaJftctw. it
iowdrJ t)iorjugbfre, iM rushlnf lTmtd UUn. itm

CHutttui lifiitsv romaiir.IU rnviUi-7- . It dark crlirwul
stiHi tnibl Utf-wi- t, lu eharliiM, ana In fact cry
tliVvof tif in thtt irrt city. Ivnft Ml tima rWilioiT
alow hoo4u, but amid fur rlvuia; full labia or
oohtrnui, tctrrna U Aurotta, Ao. Prrp3tua bow rajui
fciitl irrlNrr tn rm titniuuid. AAiirrm
ftOUOIsA84BE0R,,M M.ftmath St. . PhllU.lpJiU, P4

fnrsottve l'lii make New RleUBl.aei, and will oeuplelely chanse the hlood in the en.;'r,tm i" 1 'res months. Ar,lwii who will take
! , l..i'!;Ch,M ',l't lT?m M . be reatoreda thins he pawuu' bold every.Where or eent hy mail lore.irllt letter etamna

form

TDIITU is MiairtT. rr.aasrtNis,I llU ll l., I.rul Sp.kU. A.r innM.! F.,kf .ill, Ht S3 M.e. V1U1 bMfl'l.. . . , .....W ..a k.k 1 1..,. uj 11,.
TUSB W vM fuMir. ttiuha4 M iei, !U mi, Ium!

Wll, fli.wa, U...J rM.r. w all m. miuA,
Aaaiarnt. L. Hmwm.i'1 rL,Sua, tie

AND KOT
TV EAR oi;t.CfVf"T hv Watchniakeia. ltymall, Uocts. Oirculars)

w ws r KEHi. J, a. fUttUll t VO., 38 l)ef Bt.t H.X

10WLEDGE ISTOWEH

KNOW THYSELF,

TIIE HCrENCTC OF Oft, 81II.F
rui:sLitVATiION,

la madiral trAatiaa on Ei haunted Vitalltj, Nerroat
and PbyaiomJ Ibilitr, Prematura) Itcliue in Man (

la a.n iudiaiwnsabte tra at is for every man, wUethex
young, mid.lla-ace- or old.

THE HCIENC'W OF T,TPF( Olt, SELF- -
aKESEUVATlON,

Ts bryond all com parteon mwt Ttranrtimary
vnrkon Phyf ii'l'-it- puMirthM, Thrn ta nutliin
wtiat4TAr tiiAl llift mArrici or fiiuclA ean eitkr require
or ivinh to know but what u tuily w,UmetJ. Toronto

THIS SCIENCF OF t.TVFt OK.ritESKItVATl,
Intnicta those in health how to remain ao, and the In

rtltd how to rieoome well. OuntAiua ouu hundred and
twenty-riv- iuvaUiHhle ir(fieritUuiia fur elt dmni of

taui and chronic d'stta!., fm- each f.f u'nifb rlrifc
clnaa phyaicmn would cUa'v from to $Ui. LnUo
Lancet,

THE BCIENrrc Ol IsIFKi OK,
iMti:si:uVATHN,

Contnlna AX) pMra, firrej atetd euKrTinir, la tnperbly
bound in French 111 nl in, viiitxMHl, tull tilt. It ia ft
marvel of art Jifl bnauty, VrtiTnted to he hot tor
mmhcal h'tak in every wmac ihnn c.ti he oht iind

ftr double the price, or tile money will be refund-
ed in every iuatance. Author.

THE ISCJENC K OP MFI'i OU, SELF

Ia so much superior to all other treat iees on medioal
aubjecta that comparison is absolutely uupusttible.
HuaioH iJtrald,
THE ISt'IENTF OF MKP t OU, SELF- -

rU.EUVAT10..
Ia sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt of
price, only Kl.tSV new edition). Small illuatrsiodsampleft.
Go. 8end now.

The author can bs oousulted on sll Idiaeases reqairinj
skill and experienoe. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
r W. II. rAHKLII, 31, I).t

4 nulflnrli Slrrct. ltnainn. niasA.
AND TOOLS F0R"TYPE

F0UNDEES, PRINTESS, ETC.
MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

OSTHANDER & IIUKE,
83 Jackson St.f Chicago.

UbTUANKUt, Ute of H. lUrtt A Co.
Cuao, Huuii. Ute oi lluku A Bieuotjr.


